COVER ILLUSTRATION BY CASEY SHAW
Casey Alan Shaw draws from more than 30 years of experience as a graphic artist to create pen & inks, watercolors, oils, acrylics and digital paintings. Shaw holds a Bachelor of Fine Arts with honors from the University of North Texas and a Master of Fine Arts from Syracuse University. For almost 20 years he worked full-time at USA Today as Creative Manager for USA Weekend Magazine where he received dozens of national awards for illustration and design. Shaw is currently a member at Art First Gallery in Fredericksburg. www.CaseyShaw.com
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STAY CONNECTED
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WONDER WHAT’S GOING ON IN FREDERICKSBURG?
FOLLOW THE "CALL ME FRED" BLOG AT VISITFRED.COM
WITNESS MULTIPLE ERAS – FREDERICKSBURG and FALMOUTH were important Colonial ports on the Rappahannock River. The region manufactured munitions for the Revolutionary War, and Stafford’s Government Island supplied the sandstone used to build the U.S. Capitol and White House. During the Civil War, important battles in FREDERICKSBURG, CHANCELLORSVILLE, SPOTSYLVANIA COURTHOUSE and the WILDERNESS brought bloodshed and destruction to this area. George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln, Walt Whitman, Clara Barton and Robert E. Lee are just a few notable figures who spent time here.

SPEND A DAY OUTDOORS and do everything on your list. – Who says you have to choose golf, fishing, boating or hiking? If you’ve got a day or two to spend in the FREDERICKSBURG REGION, you’ll find all of these activities within an easy drive of each other, whether you’re planning a tubing trip on the RAPPAHANNOCK, a pontoon float on LAKE ANNA, 18 holes at the GAUNTLET GOLF CLUB or a scenic stroll along FREDERICKSBURG’S RAPPANNOCK RIVER HERITAGE TRAIL.

SEE ART IN NEW WAYS – You’ll find art everywhere you look in the Fredericksburg region. Visit BELMONT and learn about 20th-century painter GARI MELCHERS, who fell so in love with this area that his wife gave the couple’s impressive Georgian home to the state of Virginia to serve as a showplace of his work. Wander the streets of Downtown Fredericksburg on the first Friday evening of any month and discover the newest offerings from area artists in galleries, restaurants and shops. Take classes at area galleries or experience a show at RIVERSIDE CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS. Fredericksburg is truly an art-lover’s town.

BE AN ADVENTUROUS FOODIE – The Fredericksburg region is home to a highly creative community of chefs, many of whom own their own restaurants. The region is also filled with innovative ways to enjoy modern food and drink. You can dine on a rooftop at Downtown Fredericksburg’s VIVIFY, take a kayak tour with POTOMAC POINT WINERY or take a farmhouse cooking class at SPOTSYLVANIA’S MILLER FARMS MARKET. 

THE FREDERICKSBURG REGION IS A PLACE TO FIND AUTHENTIC EXPERIENCES, ENDURING STORIES AND EXTRAORDINARY CONNECTIONS BETWEEN THE EVENTS OF THE PAST AND THE TASTES OF TODAY. HERE IS A LIST OF EXPERIENCES THAT TRULY DISTINGUISH A TRIP HERE FROM ANY OTHER JOURNEY.

ONLY IN FREDERICKSBURG
The Fredericksburg Timeless ticket is your guide to our finest historic landmarks. Purchase a Timeless Ticket at the Fredericksburg, Spotsylvania or Stafford Visitor Centers and receive reduced one-time admission to the most frequently visited attractions including Fredericksburg area battlefields. The Timeless Ticket contains a map and information about participating area museums and historic sites. The Fredericksburg Timeless Ticket is undated and doesn’t expire. If you don’t visit all the museums and historic attractions during your visit, just save your ticket for your next visit to the Fredericksburg area.

**THE TICKET OFFERS:**
- Kenmore
- Mary Washington House
- Rising Sun Tavern
- George Washington’s Ferry Farm
- Gari Melchers Home and Studio
- Hugh Mercer Apothecary Shop
- James Monroe Museum
- Fredericksburg Area Battlefields

$32.00 for adults, one free student (ages 6 to 18) ticket to each ticket-purchasing adult. Additional student tickets at $10.00 each. Children 5 and under are free. The Fredericksburg Timeless Ticket offers a 40 percent savings over individual admission. The Day Pass offers 24 hours to redeem admission to the same nine attractions as the Timeless Ticket. Day Passes are $16.00 per adult and $5.00 per student with one free student ticket per each adult ticket purchased.

---

**HALLOWED GROUND TOURS**
Guides give historic and battlefield tours in Spotsylvania, Fredericksburg and Stafford from the client’s vehicle — cars, vans or buses, generally by appointment. Visa and MC accepted.
Info: 540-809-3918 | www.hallowedgroundtours.com

**OLD TOWNE CARRIAGE TOURS:**
MARRIAGE, CARRIAGE AND MORE
You can visit Fredericksburg the way our founding fathers did — by horse and carriage! A variety of tours are offered, including daily seasonal tours (weather permitting) departing from the Fredericksburg Visitor Center, to private evening tours, and special events such as weddings and after dinner tours.
Info: 540-371-0094 | 540-318-7455 for more information or private tour reservations | www.oldetownecarriages.com

VisitFred.com
TURE TO OES OEFERICKSBUG
75-minute trolley tours of the historic district are offered daily. See some of Old Town Fredericksburg’s most historic sites and streets with a trained and licensed guide. Tour departs from Charlotte Street next to the Fredericksburg Visitor Center, where tour times and tickets are available.
Info: 540-898-0737 | www.fredericksburgtrolley.com

U.S. TOURS
Daily sightseeing tours from Fredericksburg to Washington, D.C. Let someone else have the hassle of driving.
Info: 800-863-6333

EVENTS: TOURS

SELECT SUNDAYS
Trolley Wine Tours Enjoy a leisurely ride through the Spotsylvania countryside with stops at four wineries.

APRIL 26
Fredericksburg Garden Day of Historic Garden Week in Virginia

OCTOBER WEEKENDS
Ghost Tours Costumed guides combine history and ghostly tales on an 80-minute tour of historic downtown Fredericksburg. Available at other times of the year for groups.
www.ghostsoffredericksburg.com

DECEMBER 10-11
Historic Fredericksburg Foundation's Candlelight Tour of Historic Homes

TRANSIT OPTIONS

D.C. BY RAIL
Take the train to D.C.! Fredericksburg is only 50 miles from our nation’s capital. Virginia Railway Express (VRE) and Amtrak provide great access to Union Station, the museums and monuments. Both trains depart from the station in Old Town Fredericksburg. Also catch the VRE at the Leeland Road and Brooke Stations in Stafford or the NEW Spotsylvania Station at Crossroads Parkway. Get times/rates from area visitor centers.

FREDERICKSBURG REGIONAL TRANSIT
“FRED Bus” provides local, fully accessible transportation for area visitors. Call ahead, limited weekend and evening service.
Info: 540-372-1222 option “0” for info or assistance | www.ridefred.com

AIRPORTS
Several major air transportation hubs service the Fredericksburg area.
Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport
Info: 703-417-8000 | www.flyreagan.com
Richmond International Airport
Info: 804-226-3000 | www.flyrichmond.com
Washington Dulles International Airport
Info: 703-572-2700 | www.flydulles.com
Shannon Airport
Info: 540-373-4431 | www.airnav.com/airport/KEZF
Stafford Regional Airport
Info: 540-658-1212 | www.staffordairport.com
CIVIL WAR ATTRACTIONS

CIVIL WAR REENACTMENTS AND EVENTS

Civil War reenactment style events commemorating regional battles and encampments take place annually in May, September and December. A very popular walking tour series “History at Sunset” occurs every Friday evening throughout the summer season.

Info: Check VisitFred.com for more information and specific dates.

CHANCELLORSVILLE BATTLEFIELD VISITOR CENTER NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
9001 Plank Rd, Spotsylvania, VA 22553

The Battle of Chancellorsville took place in Spotsylvania County, April 27, 1863 - May 6, 1863, and it is known for the brilliant military maneuvers accomplished by Robert E. Lee and “Stonewall” Jackson against Union General Joseph Hooker. It was also where Jackson was mistakenly and mortally shot by his own troops.

Hours: Open daily 9am-5pm (except certain holidays)
Free maps, brochures, park historians and an orientation film (cost for film only).
Info: 540-693-3200 x4050 | www.nps.gov/frsp

CHATHAM MANOR
FREDERICKSBURG / SPOTSYLVANIA NATIONAL MILITARY PARK HEADQUARTERS
120 Chatham Ln., Falmouth, VA 22405

Owned by gentry, sustained by slaves, and witness to war, Chatham is the only private home in America visited by George Washington.

Abraham Lincoln and Thomas Jefferson. This Georgian-style mansion is best known for its role in the Civil War, when it served as Union headquarters during the Battle of Fredericksburg. No Admission fee.
Hours: Open daily 9am-4:30pm (except certain holidays). Please allow 45 minutes for your visit.
Info: 540-693-3200 x1030 | www.nps.gov/frsp/learn/historyculture/chatham.htm

CIVIL WAR WALKING TOUR

This two-part brochure series focuses on the river crossing, street action and assault of Marye’s Heights due to the eventful Battle of Fredericksburg in 1862. Available at the Fredericksburg Visitor Center. Free Admission.

FREDERICKSBURG BATTLEFIELD NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
1013 Lafayette Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401

Located on Sunken Road, a focal point during the Battle of Fredericksburg. Relive “Lee’s most one-sided victory” against Union General Ambrose E. Burnside; the action took place at Marye’s Heights and Chatham in December 1862.

Hours: Open daily 9am-5pm (except certain holidays)
Info: 540-693-3280 x4040 | www.nps.gov/frsp/

CIVIL WAR APPS

JUST FOR FUN

In Fredericksburg, you can really picture yourself in Civil War times, complete with a look and a name worthy of the era.

Go online to warface.visitfred.com to Civil War-ize yourself or try out the Civil War Name Generator at name.visitfred.com
**LEE VS. GRANT: THE 1864 CAMPAIGN**

Trace the route of Grant’s fateful Overland Campaign. Part of the Virginia Civil War Trails, a comprehensive Civil War driving tour. Trail maps are available at area visitor centers.

Info: 1-888-Civil-War | www.civilwar-va.com

---

**SPOTSYLVANIA COURT HOUSE BATTLEFIELD NATIONAL PARK SERVICE**

Brock Road and Grant Dr., Spotsylvania, VA 22553

On May 12, 1864, General Grant’s decision to move forward to Spotsylvania changed the course of the war. The Court House was the site of the “Bloody Angle” an intense engagement of hand-to-hand combat between the Union and Confederate armies resulting in a bloodbath.

Hours: Open daily Dawn to Dusk (except certain holidays)

Info: 540-693-3200 x4050 | www.nps.gov/frsp/

---

**STAFFORD CIVIL WAR PARK**

400 Mt. Hope Church Rd., Stafford, VA 22554

This compact site with multiple corduroy roads, winter encampments and three large artillery fortifications interprets the story of the Union Army’s winter occupation of Stafford County from 1862-1863. A Colonial era quarry and the remains of a pre-civil war bridge are among the unique features revealing layers of history on this hallowed ground.

Free Admission.

Hours: Open daily 8am - 5:30pm

Info: www.TourStaffordVA.com

---

**“STONEWALL” JACKSON SHRINE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE**

The “Stonewall” Jackson Shrine is the site where General Thomas J. Jackson died on May 10, 1863, after he was wounded at the Battle of Chancellorsville.

Hours: Hours to visit the Shrine vary depending upon the season.

Info: 804-633-6076 | www.nps.gov/frsp/learn/historyculture/js.htm

---

**TRAIL TO FREEDOM**

Retrace the routes of freedom seekers through Fredericksburg and Stafford County. A driving tour through Stafford County provides a stop-by-stop interpretation of the 10,000 former slaves who began their freedom journey in the spring of 1862. Listen to the stories, read the words of those who dreamed daily of being free and learn more of their lives and their pursuit of freedom. Walking tour begins in the City of Fredericksburg.

Info: Driving Tour online at www.TrailToFreedom.com
CIVIL WAR ATTRACTIONS

WHITE OAK CIVIL WAR MUSEUM & RESEARCH CENTER
985 White Oak Rd., Falmouth, VA 22405
Prominently featured in the “New York Times,” this museum holds likely the most impressive locally-oriented collection of Civil War artifacts in the country. Explore the life-size replicas of soldiers’ winter huts. See thousands of artifacts recovered from Stafford encampments and sites around the area. View a replica cannon made to exact Civil War specifications and sections of an authentic corduroy road. Museum owner and operator D. P. Newton has received national recognition for historic preservation from the Civil War Trust. Nominal Admission Fee.
Hours: Wed-Sun 10am-5pm
Info: 540-371-4234 | www.whiteoakmuseum.com

WILDERNESS BATTLEFIELD AND ELLWOOD MANOR NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Beginning of the Overland Campaign, the battle in May 1864 turned the tide of the war after this first engagement between R.E. Lee and U.S. Grant.

ELLWOOD
36380 Constitution Highway, Locust Grove, VA 22508
The 1790s house located on the Wilderness Battlefield served as a Confederate hospital in 1863 and Union General G.K. Warren’s headquarters in 1864. Grounds are open every day from sunrise to sunset and include the graveyard where Stonewall Jackson’s arm was buried.
Info: Check www.fowb.org for updates, specific hours of operations, and directions.

FREE BATTLEFIELD APPS FOR IPHONES
Experience the battlefield in a whole new way. Download the Civil War Trust Battle apps to your Apple iPhone, iPod Touch, or iPad and begin your exploration of Civil War battlefields today.
(Requires an Apple iTunes account)

EVENTS: CIVIL WAR

MAY 5
Living History Courthouse Day

JUNE - AUGUST
History at Sunset Beginning Friday evenings in mid-June and running weekly until mid-August, these popular historian-led walks are topical, free and a lovely way to explore our regional battlefield parks.

AUGUST 5-7
Civil War Symposium at Stevenson Ridge

SEPTEMBER 10-11
Yankees in Falmouth
AQUIA EPISCOPAL CHURCH
2938 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22555
Built between 1751-1757, Aquia Episcopal Church is one of the finest examples of colonial church architecture in Virginia. The original three-tiered pulpit and great sounding board are still in use, along with one of the earliest American examples of hand-painted calligraphy on wood.

Hours: Grounds open daily, a docent guided interior tour is free and available by appointment. Please call ahead.

Info: 540-659-4007 | www.aquiachurch.com

GARI MELCHERS HOME AND STUDIO AT BELMONT
224 Washington St., Falmouth, VA 22405
Owned in the early 1900’s by the renowned American artist, Gari Melchers, this historic home is handsomely furnished with items collected during the Melchers’ travels abroad. The Marguerite Stroh Visitor Center features a museum shop and orientation theater. The studio holds rotating exhibits of Gari Melchers’ work and hosts other art collections on a rotating basis. Seminars on photography, art and gardening as well as special art exhibits from other collections have visitors frequenting this cultural retreat. Grounds, gardens and guided woodland trails offer wonderful views year round. Admission fee.

Hours: Open daily 10am-5pm except Wednesdays, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day. Please allow 90 minutes for your visit.

Info: 540-654-1845 | www.garimelchers.org

GEORGE WASHINGTON’S FERRY FARM
268 King’s Highway, Fredericksburg, VA 22405
At George Washington’s Boyhood Home, guests enjoy a visitor experience that includes a self-guided iPad tour of the grounds where George Washington lived from ages 6 to 22. The tour includes in-depth detail about Ferry Farm, the Washington family home. iPads for your use on the tour are included in the admission price or download the app on your mobile device for a nominal fee. A demonstration garden, seasonal archeology digs, an archaeology exhibit and working archaeology lab interpret the ongoing effort to discover more detail on the history of this important site. Admission fee.

Hours: Open daily Mar-Dec except Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Eve. Please allow 60 minutes for your visit.

Info: 540-370-0732 | www.ferryfarm.org

HUGH MERCER APOTHECARY SHOP
1020 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
This 18th century building restored as the Hugh Mercer Apothecary Shop presents a vivid living history interpretation of colonial medical practices. Visitors can hear about a popular treatment of the day for a lady’s hysteria or a medicine so potent that it would, according to one wealthy plantation owner, “cheer a man with a bad wife.”

Hours: Open daily except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day. Please allow 45 minutes for your visit.

Info: 540-373-3362 | www.washingtonheritagemuseums.org
**HISTORICAL ATTRACTIONS**

Tour ticket, see page 3 for details.

**HISTORIC KENMORE**
1201 Washington Ave., Fredericksburg, VA 22401

Kenmore, one of the most elegant colonial mansions in America, lies in the heart of historic Fredericksburg. Built by patriot Fielding Lewis and his wife, Betty (the sister of George Washington), the house contains some of the most elaborate plasterwork from Colonial America. It was crafted by an unknown artist who also completed plasterwork at Mount Vernon. Admission fee.

Hours: Open daily Mar - Dec except Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year's Eve.

Info: 540-373-3381 | www.kenmore.org

**JAMES MONROE MUSEUM**
908 Charles St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401

Our nation’s fifth president, James Monroe, began his illustrious career practicing law in Fredericksburg. The building, which dates to 1815, houses an amazing array of furnishings, artwork, and personal possessions of the nation’s fifth president and his family, displayed in an inspiring set of interpretive exhibits. Among the highlights of the collection is the famous “Monroe Doctrine Desk”, purported to be where Monroe wrote the doctrine that now carries his name. Admission fee.

Hours: Open daily except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day.

Info: 540-654-1043 | jwmonroemuseum.umw.edu

**MARY WASHINGTON HOUSE**
1200 Charles St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401

George Washington bought this home for his mother in 1772 and she lived here near her daughter Betty’s home, Kenmore, the last 17 years of her life. Among the period furnishings are some of Mary’s personal possessions, including her “best dressing glass,” which she willed to her son George. Admission fee.

Hours: Open daily except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day. Please allow 45 minutes for your visit.

Info: 540-373-1569 | www.washingtonheritagemuseums.org

**NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE MARINE CORPS**
18900 Jefferson Hwy., Triangle, VA 22172

A monument to honor, courage, and commitment, the museum is a lasting tribute to U.S. Marines - past, present, and future. World-class, interactive exhibits, using the most innovative technology, surround visitors with irreplaceable artifacts and immerse them in the sights and sounds of Marines in action. No admission fee.

Hours: Open daily except Christmas day.

Info: 877-635-1775 | www.usmcmuseum.org
**RISING SUN TAVERN**

1304 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401

Built by Charles Washington in 1760 as his home, this building was later operated as a tavern – the only “proper” tavern in the bustling port of Fredericksburg. Today the “tavern wenches” and indentured servants at the Rising Sun entertain visitors as though they have just stepped off a stagecoach in a lively interpretation of 18th century tavern life.

Admission fee.

Hours: Open daily except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day. Please allow 45 minutes for your visit.

Info: 877-371-1494 | www.washingtonheritagemuseums.org

**SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY MUSEUM**

9019 Old Battlefield Blvd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553

Learn about the early history of Spotsylvania County from Governor Spotswood and the Native Americans through the Civil War. Special emphasis on the civilian and battlefield experiences of local residents. Also houses a collection of local artifacts and genealogical records.

Free admission.

Hours: Open daily 9am-5pm

Info: 540-507-7278 | www.spotsylvaniamuseum.org

---

**EVENTS: HISTORICAL**

**JANUARY 17**
Hugh Mercer’s Birthday Celebration at Hugh Mercer Apothecary Shop

**FEBRUARY**

- Presidents Day: The Fredericksburg region is home to several Washington Family homes and museums. Join us around Presidents Day to explore and celebrate our first president’s many contributions.
  - FEB. 13 Washington’s Birthday at Ferry Farm
  - FEB. 15 Archaeology Day at Ferry Farm
  - FEB. 21 Mary Washington House

- James Monroe’s Birthday Celebration

**SEPTEMBER 9-11**
Our Living Legacy at the Washington Heritage Museums

**NOVEMBER-DECEMBER**

- Holiday Open Houses: Enjoy seasonal decorations, period music and holiday festivities at our regional museums.
  - DEC. 2 Rising Sun Tavern
  - DEC. 4 Mary Washington House
  - NOV. 27-JAN. 3 Gari Melcher’s Home and Studio at Belmont with museum admission
FIRST FRIDAY IN DOWNTOWN FREDERICKSBURG
A year-round celebration of the Arts in Old Town Fredericksburg
the First Friday of every month. New exhibit openings in downtown
galleries with artist receptions from 6 to 9:30 pm, and a free trolley.
Area restaurants, shops and museums are often open late for this
vibrant event.
Info: www.FredArts.com

GARI MELCHERS HOME AND STUDIO
224 Washington St., Falmouth, VA 22405
See original artwork by world-renowned Gari Melchers in his very
own studio.
Info: 540-654-1844 | GariMelchers.umw.edu

RIVERSIDE CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
95 Riverside Pkwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22406
Professional actors perform Broadway Musical entertainment
electrifying audiences of all ages. Performances appeal to a wide
spectrum of musical tastes providing the talent of Broadway in an
accessible and elegant 450 seat venue. Enjoy the excitement, energy
and engagement that only live theater can deliver. Group Rates
are available.
Info: 540-370-4300 | See annual schedule at right | www.riversidedt.com

RIVERSIDE CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS SCHEDULE

MAME
Closes Jan. 17, 2016

THE BUDDY HOLLY STORY

MY FAIR LADY
Mar. 23 - May 8, 2016

THE MUSIC OF ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
May 14 - July 10, 2016

OKLAHOMA
July 20 - Sept. 18, 2016

DRIVING MISS DAISY
Sep. 28 - Nov. 6, 2016

A CHRISTMAS STORY – THE MUSICAL
Nov. 16 - Dec. 31, 2016

CHILDREN’S THEATER SCHEDULE

HANSEL AND GRETEL
Jan. 20 - Mar. 12, 2016

HEY, HO, PINOCCHIO

PETER RABBIT
May 21 - Jul. 2, 2016

www.RiversideDT.com
It’s time to treat yourself, ladies. This is your guide to the best shopping, most relaxing bed and breakfasts and hottest cuisine the Fredericksburg region has to offer. Peaceful yoga studios and a window on the region's long tradition of artistic excellence will make this trip stand out from the others.

VISITFRED.COM/PACKAGES/GIRLS-WEEKEND
1781 BREWING COMPANY
11109 Plank Rd., Spotsylvania VA 22553
Coming soon! Opening in 2016, the sister company to Wilderness Run Vineyards. In the same barn, on the same farm that produces Virginia Farmhouse Ales.
Hours: Coming soon
Info: 540-220-0245 | www.wildernessrunvineyards.com

A. SMITH BOWMAN DISTILLERY
1 Bowman Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22408
This micro-distillery focuses on the production of premium bourbon and other spirits, honoring the pioneering legacy of Virginia’s first settlers. Come see the micro-distilling process from still to bottle and experience the “angel’s share” for yourself.
Hours: Tour and gift shop open daily Mon-Sat 9am-4pm.
Other tour times available by appointment only.
Info: 540-895-5085 | www.lawinery.com

ADVENTURE BREWING COMPANY
33 Perchwood Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22405
Stafford’s first brewery is home to outstanding craft beer and an inviting tasting room experience. Pints, tasters and growlers filled with a growing list of adventurous beers are sure to please every palate.
Info: 540-242-8876 | www.AdventureBrewing.com

BLUE & GRAY BREWING CO.
3300 Dill Smith Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Fred Red Ale, Blue & Gray Classic Lager, Falmouth American Pale Ale and Stonewall Stout year-round as well as special seasonal brews through out the year. Special events and daily restaurant service on-site in Lee’s Retreat Brew Pub, where you can watch the brewing process in action.
Info: 540-371-7799 | www.blueandgraybrewingco.com

HARTWOOD WINERY
345 Hartwood Rd., Hartwood, VA 22406
This award-winning Virginia farm winery offers free tours and tastings in a beautiful country setting. Special events throughout the year. A specialty shop offers Hartwood wines and wine related gift items. Pet Friendly. No Admission Fee.
Hours: Open Wed-Sun
Info: 540-752-4893 | www.hartwoodwinery.com

LAKE ANNA WINERY
621 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22551
The site is ideal for picnics, parties and receptions. Choose from a variety of award-winning wines. Free tours and tastings are offered. Events happening most weekends, including the Virginia Renaissance Faire weekends in May & June; and Friday night dances.
Hours: Wed-Sat 11am-5pm | Sun 1pm-5pm
Other tour times available by appointment only.
Info: 540-895-5085 | www.lawinery.com

MALTESE BREWING COMPANY
11047 Pierson Dr. Suite B, Fredericksburg, VA 22408
A local nano brewery run by professional firefighters. Come experience a relaxed and fun atmosphere while enjoying amazing hand crafted beer.
Hours: Fri 4pm-10pm, Sat 12pm-10pm. Sun 12pm - 8pm
Info: www.maltesebrewing.com

MATTAPONI WINERY
7530 Morris Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22551
A family-owned small farm winery producing a variety of hand-crafted, award-winning specialty wines. Join us in our Native American Indian Log cabin, “The Tasting Post.” Come take a taste in time with Mattaponi Wine.
Hours: Wed-Sun 11am-6pm
Info: 540-582-2897 | www.mattaponiwinery.com

POTOMAC POINT VINEYARD & WINERY
275 Decatur Rd., Stafford, VA 22554
This Mediterranean-style vineyard hosts intimate gatherings, after work “happy hours,” dream weddings, “date” nights, family reunions, barbecues, girlfriend getaways or large corporate functions with equal ease. Visit year-round. Well-behaved dogs on leashes are welcome. Bistro menu offers delectable lunch and dinner specialties Wed-Sun.
Hours: Open daily except Tuesdays.
Info: 540-446-2266 | www.potomacpointwinery.com

BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR NEW SPIRITS!
SPIRITED OFFERINGS ARE ARRIVING ALL THE TIME.
SPENCER DEVON BREWING
106 George St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Strategically located in the Historic District of Downtown Fredericksburg, Spencer Devon is within walking distance to many sites and attractions. Stop by to sample the collection of craft beers, seasonal favorites or Chef’s specialties in their on-site restaurant.
Info: 540-999-6253 | www.spencerdevonbrewing.com

WILDERNESS RUN VINEYARDS
11109 Plank Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553
Beautiful vistas of the vineyards and undulating hills on historic property near Wilderness Battlefield.
Hours: Open Thursday-Sunday, 11am-sunset
Info: 540-841-2598 | www.wildernessrunvineyards.com

EVENTS: WINE, HOPS & SPIRITS

JUNE
Father’s Day Celebrate with bourbon, beer, blues and BBQ at A. Smith Bowman Distillery.

OCTOBER 1
Oktoberfest! Join Capital Ale House on Saturday, October 1st for traditional German food, music, dancing and fun.

OCTOBER 8-9
Fredericksburg Area Wine Festival

OCTOBER 29
Harvest Festival at Hartwood Winery

NOVEMBER
Holiday Spirits Festival – Sip, Shop and Be Merry! This annual event offers unique gift buying while enjoying local spirits.

DECEMBER 31
New Year’s Eve at Potomac Point Winery

GRAPES & GRAINS
Enjoy how relaxing life feels in Virginia’s most “spirited” region on the Grapes & Grains Trail! The trail includes 4 wineries, a brewery and a distillery. Tickets NEVER expire so you can visit them as you choose, in a day or two – or one at a time!

Tickets are just $12.00 and include VIP tours at all trail stops, commemorative tasting glass, and discounts in the gift shops at all trail stops. Tickets are available for purchase at all trail stops and over the phone by calling the A. Smith Bowman Distillery at 540-373-4555.

www.GrapesAndGrainsTrail.com

A. Smith Bowman Distillery
540-373-4555 | www.asmithbowman.com

Adventure Brewing
540-242-8876 | www.AdventureBrewing.com

Blue and Gray Brewing Co.
540-371-7799 | www.blueandgraybrewingco.com

Hartwood Winery
540-752-4893 | www.hartwoodwinery.com

Lake Anna Winery
540-895-5085 | www.lawinery.com

Mattaponi Winery
540-582-2897 | www.mattaponiwinery.com

Potomac Point Vineyard & Winery
540-446-2266 | www.potomacpointwinery.com

Spencer Devon Brewing
540-999-6253 | www.spencerdevonbrewing.com

Grab your special someone to relax and reconnect with this itinerary’s suggestions for romantic dining, lodging and pampering. From couples’ massages to long walks together, a stay in Fredericksburg could become a regular tradition to help you escape and spend time together.

VISITFRED.COM/PACKAGES/COUPLES-RETREAT

Father's Day
Celebrate with bourbon, beer, blues and BBQ at A. Smith Bowman Distillery.

Oktoberfest!
Join Capital Ale House on Saturday, October 1st for traditional German food, music, dancing and fun.

Fredericksburg Area Wine Festival

Harvest Festival at Hartwood Winery

Holiday Spirits Festival – Sip, Shop and Be Merry!
This annual event offers unique gift buying while enjoying local spirits.

New Year’s Eve at Potomac Point Winery

JUNE
OCTOBER 1
OCTOBER 8-9
OCTOBER 29
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER 31
HERE’S ONE THING YOU SHOULD NEVER FORGET TO BRING ON A TRIP TO THE FREDERICKSBURG REGION — YOUR APPETITE. THE LIST OF FOODIE-WORTHY RESTAURANTS AND FOOD STANDS IN THIS REGION GROWS EVERY YEAR. WHATEVER YOU’RE LOOKING FOR — FARM-TO-TABLE DINING, ETHNIC CUISINES, KID-FRIENDLY CAFÉS OR CLASSIC COMFORT FOOD — YOU’LL FIND IT HERE.

5 FAVORITE LOCAL HAUNTS

Eat like a local at these favorite hangouts, which have won loyal followings with their reliably good food and comfortable atmosphere.

1. **AMY’S CAFÉ** is a scenic retreat where you can ponder the glory days of the Colonial port of Falmouth while eating a crab-cake sandwich just steps from the Rappahannock River. The outdoor terrace is a great place to stop for a bite to eat or a draught beer.
   
   103 W. Cambridge St., Stafford 22405 | 540-373-3663

2. **BASILICO** has won over many a Fredericksburg eater with its artisan deli sandwiches and salads. Be sure to save room for dessert, though, as the cabinet full of Italian cakes, pastries and gelato offers some of the best sweet treats in Fredericksburg.
   
   www.basilicodeli.com | 2557 Cowan Blvd., Fredericksburg, 22401

3. **GEORGE’S PIZZA** has been a Spotsylvania tradition for decades. Sit down to a table in the no-frills dining room and prepare to be wowed by the amount of cheese on these pies, which lies somewhere between deep-dish Chicago and New York pizza styles. Try the baklava.
   
   www.georgespizzaplace.com | 5306 Plank Rd., Spotsylvania, 22407

4. **THE LOG CABIN** is a classic steakhouse, offering great seafood, a salad bar and cozy fireside dining. Housed in a log cabin on U.S. 1 in Stafford, this has been a local tradition since 1942. A great choice for a romantic meal.
   
   www.thelogcabinrestaurant.com
   1749 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, 22554

5. **SUNKEN WELL TAVERN** is a true local gathering spot, nestled in one of Downtown Fredericksburg’s charming neighborhoods. You’ll find a modern array of appetizers and farm-to-table dishes, quirky décor, a great brunch and popular Sunday-evening bluegrass jam.
   
   www.sunkenwelltavern.com
   720 Littlepage St., Fredericksburg, 22401

FIND HUNDREDS OF DIVERSE DINING CHOICES ONLINE:

www.VisitFred.com/wine-dine
5 FAMILY-FRIENDLY EATERIES

Dining with kids? You’ve got some great options in the Fredericksburg region that have plenty to please parents, as well.

1. **EILEEN’S BAKERY & CAFÉ** serves breakfast and lunch in a restored 1833 church. This Downtown Fredericksburg café is a favorite among families with young children, known for its kids’ meals that feature julienned Granny Smith apples, kid-friendly seating areas and delicious food and pastries to please all ages.

   www.eileensbakeryandcafe.com | 1115 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, 22401

2. **SAMMY T’S** is an excellent choice for any group that includes diverse diets. You can get a great burger and fries here, but they’re also known for their wide selection of vegetarian and vegan dishes, many of which will appeal to omnivores, as well.

   www.sammyts.com | 801 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, 22401

3. **UMI JAPANESE CUISINE** is a good stop for those who eschew traditional kids’ menus. The bento meals here are excellent opportunities for kids to try a variety of new foods, and between fried tempura items and chicken teriyaki, there’s plenty to please any palate.

   www.umisushiva.com
   20 Dunn Dr., Stafford, 22556
   540-628-2086
   1500 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Fredericksburg, 22401
   540-373-3886

4. **VINNY’S ITALIAN GRILL** feels as welcoming as an Italian family kitchen, and has won over locals with its New York-style pizza and pasta, salads, soups and sandwiches. This is a crowd-pleaser with multiple locations in the region.

   www.vinnysofstafford.com
   397 Garrisonville Rd., Stafford, 22554;
   20 Plantation Dr. #135, Stafford, 22408;
   201 Kings Hwy., Stafford, 22405;
   11105 Leavells Road, Spotsylvania, 22407

5. **VIRGINIA BARBECUE** has all the makings of a classic Southern family supper. You’ll find several styles of barbecue, along with traditional slaw, potato salad, baked beans, corn bread muffins and much more.

   www.virginiabbq.com
   451 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Fredericksburg, 22401

5 BRUNCH AND BREAKFAST SPOTS

Mornings are delicious in the Fredericksburg region. Here are some great options for the most important meal of the day.

1. **BUTTERNUT & BLUE BISTRO & BAKERY** serves breakfast Tuesday through Saturday until 11 a.m. and Sunday brunch all day in Spotsylvania’s Courthouse Village. Enjoy hearty omelets, breakfast sandwiches and locally raised Papa Weaver’s pork in the sausage gravy and biscuits platter. Don’t forget to check out the goodies in the pastry case.

   www.butternutandbluebistro.com
   7610 Heths Salient St., Ste. 104, Spotsylvania, 22553

2. **CORNBREAD & CAVIAR** begins serving breakfast at 8 a.m. on Sundays, and then opens up a larger brunch menu at 11 a.m. This family-owned eatery serves up home-style Southern favorites, including its own spin on eggs Benedict. Check the chef’s specials, which usually include some innovative dishes.

   570 Celebrate Virginia Pkwy., Ste. 103, Stafford, 22406  | 540-684-1300

3. **COURTHOUSE CAFÉ** serves classic diner food from the heart of historic Spotsylvania Courthouse. This is the place to go for a big breakfast, a bottomless cup of coffee and lots of local flavor.

   8955 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, 22553

4. **MASON-DIXON CAFÉ** fills up for its weekend brunch offerings, which range from decadent shrimp and grits to the imaginatively named “Breakfast Club,” a sandwich made with two Belgian waffles, scrambled eggs, cheese, sausage and bacon.

   www.mason-dixoncafe.com | 2100 Princess Anne St., Fredericksburg, 22401

5. **MERCANTILE** is the second restaurant opened by chef Joy Crump, former contestant on Bravo’s Top Chef. With an interior embellished by local artist Gabriel Pons, artisan pour-over coffee and imaginative locally-sourced dishes, this is a foodie’s breakfast joint.

   205 William St., Fredericksburg, 22401
5 PLACES FOR PORTABLE FOOD

It’s true—the Fredericksburg region’s diverse array of attractions will keep you moving. Stay in motion with these foods you can take along for the adventure.

1. **AGORA DOWNTOWN COFFEE SHOP** makes a great cup of coffee, but don’t miss the bakery case in front, which is filled with hand-made muffins, pastries and sandwiches, many of them vegan and gluten-free (but far from flavor-free). Don’t miss the macarons.
   www.agoradowntown.com | 520 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, 22401

2. **CARL’S FROZEN CUSTARD** allows you to satisfy your sweet tooth while also visiting a National Historic Landmark. This retro frozen treat stand has been featured on national television programs. Try a soft-serve cone, shake or malt.
   2200 Princess Anne St., Fredericksburg, 22401

3. **BENNY VITALI’S** may be the only place where you can make an entire meal out of a single slice of pizza. The “Virginia Slice” has become a popular accessory for strolling downtown ever since this quirky and delicious place opened. Warning: If you purchase an entire 28-inch pie, you’ll need a large SUV to take it home.
   www.bennysva.com | 722 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, 22401

4. **THE ICING BAKING CO.** has a schedule for its cupcake flavors. Mondays and Tuesdays are the time to find S’mores and Caramel Apple versions of these handheld treats, and by the time the weekend hits, you’ll find the “Big Oink” bacon-maple combo, and the Girl-Scout-cookie-inspired Samoa. That’s just a small sampling of the entire list, so take your sweet tooth and find your favorite.
   www.theicingcakes.com | 261 Garrisonville Rd., Ste. 110, Stafford, 22554

5. **SNACK SHACK** is a throwback to the days before fast food was dominated by national chains. Belly up to the window and order a thick shake, fries and a Royal Burger to take with you on the road or enjoy at one of their picnic tables.
   8901 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, 22553

Word is getting out. This is a great place to eat. Fredericksburg was named one of the state’s top foodie towns by VIRGINIA.ORG in 2015. Among the must-visit stops on their list were Downtown FREDERICKSBURG’S HYPERION ESPRESSO and BISTRO BETHEM and Stafford County’s ZUM RHEINGARTEN, a German restaurant.
**OFF THE PATH ADVENTURES**

**A. SMITH BOWMAN CONCERT SERIES**
1 Bowman Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Music and Spirits Concert Series held the last Saturday of every month, doors open at 5pm. A different artist every month inside of the distillery.
Hours: Tour and gift shop open daily Mon-Sat 9am-4pm. Other tour times available by appointment only.
Info: 540-373-4555 | www.asmithbowman.com

**ADVENTURE TRAIL AT WILDERNESS PRESIDENTIAL RESORT**
9220 Plank Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553
Ready for a fun challenge? Test your skills on the zip line, Rickety Bridge, Spider’s Web and more. Fun for all ages, groups welcome, and season passes available.
Hours: Hours vary, please call ahead.

**AFRICAN AMERICAN HERITAGE TRAIL**
7565 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22551
Experience a self-guided tour that highlights the history of African Americans in Spotsylvania County. The tour begins at the John J. Wright Educational and Cultural Center, the first African-American high school in Spotsylvania and continues to ten other African-American historical sites.
Info: 540-582-7583 x 5545
www.visitspotsy.com/african-american-heritage-trail/

**OLD TOWN FALMOUTH**
Founded in 1728, Falmouth retains the historic facade of Union Church, as well as the adjacent cemetery, colonial-era school house is nearby Shelton Cottage, a fine example of an 18th-century working man’s home. The Moncure Conway House, home to famous southern abolitionist, Moncure Conway, is a National Underground Railroad Network to Freedom site.
Info: www.TourStaffordVA.com

**FRIENDS OF THE RAPPAHANNOCK ECOTOURISM**
Support river conservation by taking interpretive tours of the scenic Rappahannock River by canoe with naturalist historians.
Hours: Open daily Mar-Oct: 10am-5pm | Nov-Dec: 10am-4pm
Closed Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Eve. Please allow 60 minutes for your visit.

**ADVENTURES FOR KIDS**

**A PORTAL TO HISTORY” CHILDREN’S WALKING TOUR**
For kids of all ages! This self-guided walking tour brochure is “by-kids, for kids” and includes an interactive stamp collecting program highlighting 6 historic sites within walking distance from the Fredericksburg Visitor Center.
Info: Exclusive, content is available at www.visitfred.com/childrens-walking-tour

**CHILDREN’S MUSEUM OF RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG BRANCH**
1200 Block Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg VA 22407
New in 2014, the Fredericksburg Branch of the Children’s Museum of Richmond has engaging learning environments that are created for children to learn, explore and grow through play.
Info: Visit www.c-mor.org for more details and information on the Fredericksburg branch opening.

**RAPPAHANNOCK CHAPTER OF THE NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY**
Joseph Mills Dr., and Main St., Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Learn about the historical importance of railroads. Take a rail excursion on an open work car, visit the authentic caboose and baggage car, interesting projects both on real railway equipment and in miniature.
Hours: Open Sat 9am-12pm
Info: www.cnrhs.com
GOVERNMENT ISLAND SCENIC HERITAGE TRAIL
191 Coal Landing Rd., Stafford, VA 22554
A Scenic Heritage Trail through a 17-acre early American sandstone quarry, a source of stone used to construct the U.S. Capitol and the White House. This pristine park experience with an expansive boardwalk and interpretive signs is part of the Potomac Heritage National Scenic Park Trail and is open daily during daylight hours.

SALAMANDER LOOP OF THE NI RIVER TRAIL
8110 River Stone Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22407
The Salamander Loop is considered to be a nature trail, two miles in length, and is named for the respective animal seen during hikes throughout the area.
Info: 540-373-3448 | www.spotsylvaniagreenways.org

SHANNON AIRPORT
3380 Shannon Airport Cir., Fredericksburg, VA 22408
One of the most historic airports in the nation featuring vintage planes, Civil War history museum, Robins Nest Café and aviation store. Special events throughout the year.
Info: 540-373-4431 | www.ShannonEZF.com

DOMINION RACEWAY
6501 Dominion Raceway Ave., Woodford, VA 22580
Dominion Raceway and Entertainment is an exciting multipurpose motorsports and entertainment facility located off of I-95 in Spotsylvania County.
Info: 703-361-7223 | www.DominionRaceway.com

PARKS & TRAILS INFORMATION
www.VisitFred.com offers complete listings for lovers of nature and outdoors

For walking trails in the Fredericksburg & Spotsylvania National Military Park, visit:
http://www.nps.gov/frsp/planyourvisit/trails-brochures.htm

For more information on parks, trails, pavilions and outside recreation options, visit:
www.Spotsylvania.va.us  www.StaffordParks.com

FIND YOUR WAY TO PARKS AND TRAILS
For a Parks and Trails Map for the city of Fredericksburg, visit:
www.FredericksburgVA.gov/parksmapp
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES

Summer Water Park Fun–YMCA Massad Family Branch
212 Butler Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22405
Outdoor waterpark fun for the whole family! Day passes for age 3+.
Snack bar and lounge chairs for sun worshippers.
Hours:  Mon-Fri 11am-7pm | Sat 11-7pm | Sun 12pm-6pm
Info:  540-371-YMCA | www.family-ymca.org

Alpaca Farm Tours
71 Coakley Ln., Fredericksburg, VA 22406
Maranatha Alpacas offers educational and family friendly farm tours.
Take photos with and pet these adorable creatures year-round!
Hours: Tours by Appointment
Info:  540-841-4878 | www.maranathaalpacas.com

Clark’s Farm
721 Courthouse Rd., Stafford, VA 22554
Enjoy the outdoors with great seasonal and child-focused activities.
Seasonal hours, check website.
Info:  540-659-2172 | www.clarksfarmusa.com

INDOOR ACTIVITIES

AMF Fredericksburg Bowl
12100 Kilamey Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22407
Hours:  Sun-Thurs 10am-11pm | Fri-Sat 10am-1am
Info:  540-786-2695

KD Kidz World Indoor Play Center
220 Tyler Von Way., Fredericksburg, VA 22405
Hours:  Sun-Fri 10am-6pm | Sat 10am-8pm
Info:  540-318-8013 | www.kdkidzworld.com

Cavalier Family Skating Center
1924 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554
Hours:  Check website for a wide variety of skating events
Info:  540-657-0758 | www.cavalierfamilyskating.com

Central Park Funland
1351 Central Park Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Hours:  Mon-Thurs 11am-8pm | Fri 11am-10pm | Sat 10am-10pm
Info:  540-786-7796 | www.centralparkfun-land.com

Liberty Center as Massaponax
5801 Southpoint Center Blvd, Fredericksburg, VA 22407
Info:  540-710-7467 | www.libertycenterva.com

Paragon Gymnastics
1410 Central Park Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Info:  540-548-4666 | www.paragon-gymnastics.com

Splitsville 51 Towne Centre Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22407
Hours:  Mon-Fri Open at 4pm | Sat-Sun Open at 12pm
Info:  540-786-2686 | www.splitsvillelanes.com

MOVIES

Marquee Cinemas 5800 Southpoint Centre Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22407
Info:  540-710-0401

Paragon Village 1251 Towne Centre Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22407
Info:  540-785-7228

Regal Aqua Movies 10 2850 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554
Info:  540-659-3200

Regal Cinemas 3301 Plank Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Info:  540-786-7796
The Fredericksburg region offers unique and fun possibilities that kids, parents and grandparents can all enjoy together. It’s packed with kid-friendly dining options, hands-on activities and ways to spark a life-long love of history.

VISITFRED.COM/PACKAGES/FAMILY-VACATION

The Fredericksburg region has a rich rural heritage and strong consumer demand for local foods with seasonal locations offering easy access to a broad array of well-priced, farm-fresh products. Discover the bounty of the fresh, local vegetables, fruits, meats, seafood, eggs, cheeses, breads, and plants at our local markets, including:

- **Quantico**  
  Thursdays, May through September  
  3500 Russell Rd., Quantico, VA 22134

- **Spotsylvania (Gordon Road)**  
  Saturdays, April through December  
  Rt. 3 and Gordon Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22407

- **Spotsylvania Regional Medical Center**  
  Wednesdays, May through September  
  4600 Spotsylvania Pkwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408

- **Spotsylvania Courthouse Village**  
  Saturdays, May through September  
  9010 Old Battlefield Blvd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553

- **Hurkamp Park Fredericksburg**  
  Daily, April through October  
  Prince Edward and George St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401

- **Fredericksburg (Mayfield)**  
  Thursdays, May through October  
  Corner of Tyler and Dixon St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401

- **Stafford Farmer’s Market Cooperative**  
  April through November  
  75 Staffordboro Blvd., Stafford, VA 22554

- **North Stafford Farmer’s Market**  
  Sundays, April through November  
  125 Hospital Center Blvd., Stafford, VA 22554

**FARMS & FARMERS MARKETS**

Braehead Farm 1130 Tyler St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Family owned and operated since 1937, the last remaining farm within the Historic City of Fredericksburg. Open daily from 10-6 with seasonal focus on fall harvest, strawberry picking and special events.
Info: 540-899-9848 | www.BraeheadFarm.com

Miller Farms Market 12101 Orange Plank Rd., Locust Grove, VA 22508
Working farm with seasonal produce, meats, dairy products, vegetables and local honey. Family fun and group classes available. Gift shop with local artisan-handcrafted items.
Info: 540-850-5009 | www.millerfarmsmarket.com

Walnut Hill Farm 449 Kellogg Mill Road, Fredericksburg, VA 22406
Family owned and operated farm that sells quality pork, beef, lamb, and eggs in season. Farm Store open all year, Saturdays and Sundays from 2-5.
Hours: Tours by Appointment
Info: 540-752-2909
www.WalnutHillFarmVa.com

The Fredericksburg region offers unique and fun possibilities that kids, parents and grandparents can all enjoy together. It’s packed with kid-friendly dining options, hands-on activities and ways to spark a life-long love of history.
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**EVENTS: FAMILY FUN**

- **JUNE - JULY**  
  **Spotsylvania Stars and Stripes**  
  Fireworks & live music

- **JULY 4**  
  **Heritage Festival Downtown Fredericksburg**  
  Celebrate America’s Birthday with a variety of family friendly activities! The Heritage Festival combines a patriotic parade, street festival, fun run, fireworks and so much more.

- **SEPTEMBER 17**  
  **Welsh Festival**  
  Music, dancing, arts and food at the James Monroe Museum

- **NOVEMBER 26**  
  **Children’s Tree Lighting at Hurkamp Park**

- **DECEMBER**  
  **Gingerbread Exhibit at Ferry Farm**  
  A holiday tradition at the site of George Washington’s boyhood home.

- **DECEMBER 3**  
  **Christmas Parades**  
  Join us for the annual Saturday afternoon parade in Spotsylvania followed by the evening parade in Downtown Fredericksburg. Marching bands, community organizations, floats, candy and of course SANTA make these popular local events a holiday favorite.

- **DECEMBER 4**  
  **Spotsylvania Courthouse Christmas Luminary**
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Augustine Golf Club 76 Monument Dr., Stafford, VA 22554
18-hole, par 71, championship course with full service clubhouse and pro shop. Multiple tees provide challenges to all levels of golfers.
Info: Exit 140, only 5 minutes from I-95 | 540-720-7374
www.augustinegolf.com

New Post Golf Range 9815 Sandy Lane Dr, Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Over 31 driving lanes, canopied, grass or covered. Clubs available.
Info: 540-899-2989 | www.fredgolfrange.com

The Gauntlet at Curtis Park 18 Fairway Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22406
18-hole, par 72 championship P.B. Dye course on Lake Curtis.
Restaurant, clubhouse, pro shop and practice facilities.
Info: Exit 133-B, only ten miles from I-95, at Curtis Park | 540-752-0963
www.golfgauntlet.com

Lee’s Hill Golf Club 10200 Old Dominion Pkwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408
18-hole, par 72 championship course with a full service clubhouse and complete practice facilities. PGA professionals are on staff.
Info: Club Exit 126-B Northbound and 126 Southbound | 540-891-5258
www.leeshillgc.com

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS

River Rock Outfitters 915 Sophia Street, Fredericksburg, VA 22401.
A new retail shop and outfitters in Downtown Fredericksburg, River Rock carries a wide selection of equipment, gear and apparel for paddlers, climbers, fly fisherman, hikers, campers, and yogis. They also host a variety of events and programs designed to get visitors and locals alike on the river or on to their next outdoor adventure in the region.
Info: 540-372-8708 | www.riverrockoutfitter.com

Virginia Outdoor Center 3219 Fall Hill Ave., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
Canoeing, kayaking, and tubing adventures on the beautiful, historic Rappahannock River.
Info: 540-371-5085 | www.playva.com or info@playva.com

PLAY & STAY GOLF PACKAGES
Packages feature area courses and can be customized depending on length of stay, budget, ability and hotel preference.
Augustine Golf Course
The Gauntlet at Curtis Park
Lee’s Hill Golf Club + more championship courses very close by.
RECREATION

MARINAS

The Fredericksburg area is home to a number of marinas offering a variety of features including launch sites, boat storage, rentals, shoreline fishing, and much more. Contact individual marinas for specific amenities.

Anna Point Marina 13721 Anna Point Ln., Mineral, VA 23117
Info: 540-895-5900 | www.annapoint.com

Aquia Harbour Marina 1415 Washington Dr., Stafford, VA 22554
Info: 540-659-4232

Duke’s Creek Marina 3831 Breaknock Rd., Bumpass, VA 23024
Info: 540-895-5065 | www.dukescreekmarina.com

High Point Marina and Inn 4634 Courthouse Rd., Mineral, VA 23117
Info: 540-895-5249 | www.highpointmarina.com

Hope Springs Marina 4 Hope Springs Ln., Stafford, VA 22554
Info: 540-659-1128 | www.hopespringsmarina.com

Lake Anna Marina 4303 County Rd., 713, Bumpass, VA 23024
Info: 540-895-5051 | www.lakeannamarina.net

Sturgeon Creek Marina 5107 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22551
Info: 540-895-5095 | www.sturgeoncreekmarina.com

CAMPING

Aquia Pines Camp Resort 3071 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554
Info: 540-659-3447 | www.aquiapines.com

Fredericksburg KOA Campground 7400 Brookside Ln., Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Info: 540-898-7252 | www.fredericksburgkoa.com

Lake Anna State Park 6800 Lawyers Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553

Rocky Branch Campground 5153 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22551
Info: www.shenandoahvalleyweb.com/rockybranch/camping.htm

Wilderness Presidential Resort 9220 Plank Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553
Info: 540-972-7433 | www.wpresort.com

53 cabins that sleep up to six people and 123 campers available for rent. Onsite dining, fitness center, indoor and outdoor pools. Pets welcome. Some smoking restrictions.

EVENTS: RECREATION

MAY 15 Marine Corps Historic Half Marathon
JUNE 18 Annual Youth Fishing Tournament
Young anglers compete for cash and prizes at Lake Anna
JULY 29 - AUGUST 10 Fredericksburg Fair - The Oldest Fair in the Country!
SEPTEMBER 10 Lakes and Grapes Bike Ride A ride through the countryside with picturesque views of Lake Anna and the Lake Anna Winery. Choose from 20, 50, 75 or 100 mile routes.
SEPTEMBER 10 Pink Heels Color Run at Wilderness Presidential Resort

Whether you seek hiking, fishing, golf, boating or a float through history on the Rappahannock River, you’ll find plenty of ideas in this itinerary. From the best outfitters to local marinas and golf courses, it will show you just how much there is to enjoy in this region without setting foot indoors.
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## 2016 Lodging

### Exit 118 Thornburg / Lake Anna

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>Indoor Pool</th>
<th>Complimentary Breakfast</th>
<th>AAA Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>6415 Dan Bell Ln., Thornburg, VA 22565</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HIExpress.com">www.HIExpress.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Hot Buffet</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Anna Lodge</td>
<td>5152 Courthouse Rd., Spotsylvania, VA 22553</td>
<td><a href="http://www.TheLakeAnnaLodge.com">www.TheLakeAnnaLodge.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Inn</td>
<td>4634 Courthouse Rd., Mineral, VA 23117</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HighPointMarina.com">www.HighPointMarina.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn</td>
<td>6409 Dan Bell Ln., Thornburg, VA 22565</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ChoiceHotels.com">www.ChoiceHotels.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exit 126 Spotsylvania

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>Indoor Pool</th>
<th>Complimentary Breakfast</th>
<th>AAA Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candlewood Suites</td>
<td>4821 Crossings Ct., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.CandlewoodSuites.com">www.CandlewoodSuites.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites Fredericksburg</td>
<td>4615 Southpoint Pkwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ChoiceHotels.com">www.ChoiceHotels.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn &amp; Suites by Carlson Fredericksburg</td>
<td>5327 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.CountryInns.com/FredericksburgVA">www.CountryInns.com/FredericksburgVA</a> • 540-898-1800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn Fredericksburg South</td>
<td>5316 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.DaysInn.com">www.DaysInn.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econo Lodge Fredericksburg South</td>
<td>5319 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22400</td>
<td><a href="http://www.EconoLodge.com">www.EconoLodge.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn and Suites</td>
<td>10330 Spotsylvania Ave., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Marriott.com">www.Marriott.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn and Suites Fredericksburg South</td>
<td>4800 Market St., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.FredericksburgHampton.com">www.FredericksburgHampton.com</a> • 540-898-5000</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Fredericksburg Southpoint</td>
<td>5422 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HIExpress.com">www.HIExpress.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights Inn</td>
<td>5324 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HoJo.com">www.HoJo.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel 6 Fredericksburg South</td>
<td>5308 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Motel6.com">www.Motel6.com</a> • 540-898-1000 and 877-504-1227</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Inn Motel</td>
<td>5309 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td>540-891-2700</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Inn Southpoint</td>
<td>5400 Southpoint Centre Blvd., Fredericksburg, VA 22407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Sleepinn.com">www.Sleepinn.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TownePlace Suites by Marriott</td>
<td>4700 Market St., Fredericksburg, VA 22408</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Marriott.com/fkrr">www.Marriott.com/fkrr</a> • 540-891-0775</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor No</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* seasonally
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXIT 130-A EAST OF I-95</th>
<th>Dining On-Site</th>
<th>Fitness Center</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Smoking Rooms</th>
<th>Complimentary Breakfast</th>
<th>A/A</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Fredericksburg</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott, Fredericksburg Historic District</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning Mills Inn</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Place Fredericksburg at Mary Washington</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn &amp; Suites near Central Park, Fredericksburg</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXIT 130-B WEST OF I-95</th>
<th>Dining On-Site</th>
<th>Fitness Center</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Smoking Rooms</th>
<th>Complimentary Breakfast</th>
<th>A/A</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fredericksburg Hospitality House Hotel and Conference Center</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn and Suites at Celebrate Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Garden Inn Fredericksburg</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homewood Suites by Hilton at Celebrate Virginia</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Inn by Marriott</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 Motel</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXIT 133-SOUTH STAFFORD</th>
<th>Dining On-Site</th>
<th>Fitness Center</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Smoking Rooms</th>
<th>Complimentary Breakfast</th>
<th>A/A</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Suites of America</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America’s Best Value Inn – Fredericksburg North</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion Hotel</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites by Choice</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn &amp; Suites by Carlson</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit 133 - South Stafford (cont’d.)</td>
<td>Dining On-Site</td>
<td>Pets</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Complimentary Breakfast</td>
<td>A/A</td>
<td>Number of Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn Fredericksburg North</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Simpson Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td><a href="http://www.DaysInn.com">www.DaysInn.com</a> • 540-373-9340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express &amp; Suites Fredericksburg</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td><a href="http://www.HIexpress.com">www.HIexpress.com</a> • 540-479-8000 and 888-465-4329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel 6 Fredericksburg – North</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>www QUALITYINN.com • 540-373-0000 and 877-424-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep Inn</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 Fredericksburg</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Warrenton Rd., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td>www SUPER8.com • 540-371-8900 and 800-454-3213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingate by Wyndham Fredericksburg</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Sanford Dr., Fredericksburg, VA 22406</td>
<td><a href="http://www.WINGATEHotels.com">www.WINGATEHotels.com</a> • 540-368-8000 and 800-337-0077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exit 143-A East of I-95 North Stafford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dining On-Site</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Complimentary Breakfast</th>
<th>A/A</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Suites of America</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Woodstock Lane, Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.AffordableSuites.com">www.AffordableSuites.com</a> • 540-287-4190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western – Aquia/Quantico Inn</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2868 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.BESTWESTERN.com">www.BESTWESTERN.com</a> • 540-659-0022 and 800-780-7234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott Stafford/Quantico</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Corporate Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.MARRIOTT.com">www.MARRIOTT.com</a> • 888-236-2427 and 888-236-2427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exit 143-B West of I-95 North Stafford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dining On-Site</th>
<th>Pets</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Complimentary Breakfast</th>
<th>A/A</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn – Quantico</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Salisbury Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.COMFORTINN.com">www.COMFORTINN.com</a> • 540-659-8999 and 877-424-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2784 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.MARRIOTT.com">www.MARRIOTT.com</a> • 540-720-1299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn – Stafford/Quantico</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.STAFFORDQuanticoAQUA.HamptonINN.com">www.STAFFORDQuanticoAQUA.HamptonINN.com</a> 540-657-0999 and 800-426-7866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express – Stafford/Quantico</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Salisbury Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.IHG.com">www.IHG.com</a> • 540-659-3600 and 800-337-0077 ( Former Wingate property – change effective Spring 2016)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Inn &amp; Suites – Quantico</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Greenspring Dr., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td>www качества Inn.com • 540-657-5566 and 877-424-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Roof Inn Stafford</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Garrisonville Rd., Stafford, VA 22554</td>
<td><a href="http://www.REDROOF.COM">www.REDROOF.COM</a> • 540-659-4330 and 800-733-7663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exit 143-B West of I-95 North Stafford (cont.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B&amp;B LODGING</th>
<th>Dining On-Site</th>
<th>Fitness Center</th>
<th>Pool</th>
<th>Snack Room</th>
<th>Complimentary Breakfast</th>
<th>AAA</th>
<th>Number of Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staybridge Suites – Quantico/Stafford</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Extended Stay Hotel Quantico</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 8 Stafford</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Continental</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TownePlace Suites by Marriott Quantico Stafford</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY:

| The Guest House at Walnut Grove | Yes | Yes | No | No | No | 2 | 0 | 8+ |
| Stevenson Ridge | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | Yes | 13 | 8 | Yes |

FREDERICKSBURG:

| 1890 Caroline House | Yes | Yes | No | 1 | 1 room | 3 | 3 | No |
| Braehead Manor | Yes | Yes | Yes | No | No | 3 | 3 | Yes |
| Inn at The Olde Silk Mill | Yes | Yes | No | No | Yes | 27 | 27 | Yes |
| Kenmore Inn | Yes | Yes | No | Yes | No | 9 | 9 | Yes |
| Lavender Heights B&B | No | Yes | Ask | No | No | 4 | 4 | Ask |
| Old Town Chez Soi B&B | Yes | No | No | No | No | 1 | 1 | No |
| Richard Johnston Inn | Yes | Yes | Yes | No | 2 Rooms | 9 | 9 | Ask |
| Ryan House B&B | Yes | Yes | Ask | Yes | No | 2 | 2 | Ask |
| The Schooler House B&B | Yes | Yes | No | 4 | No | 2 | 2 | Ask |
FREDERICKSBURG VISITOR CENTER
708 Caroline St., Fredericksburg, VA 22401
HOURS: Open daily except Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.
INFO: 540-373-1776 or 1-800-678-4748
www.VisitFred.com

SPOTSYLVANIA COUNTY VISITOR CENTER
4704 Southpoint Pkwy., Fredericksburg, VA 22407
HOURS: Open daily 9am-5pm except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.
INFO: 540-507-7090 or 1-877-515-6197
www.VisitSpotsy.com

STAFFORD VISITOR CENTER
224 Washington St., Falmouth, VA 22405
HOURS: Open daily except Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day.
INFO: 540-654-1844
www.TourStaffordVA.com

CHECK OUT ANY OF OUR VISITOR CENTERS